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TWO CUXUUESSMEN.

From the following dispatches it now will bo
risen that theOongrcfB'onal question iiot yet
settled. The content will ho transferred to
the next IIouso of Hcprcscntatives, and then
the whnlo should como out

Mauch Chunk Pa.. November 18. The
return judseg of tho Klovcnth congressional
district iiift here to dav. The iudircs from
Carbon, Luzerne and Lackawanna counties
jnaUo a return certifying to (Jen. Albright r
election bv 01 plurality, and those from Pike,
luonroo, ninntour nnil Uomuitiia counties

to Hubert Klotz's election by 05 plural'
ity.

o brico with tho Philailelphia Record
that "lionost money' had a gicat deal to do
with tho election. Its persuasivo effect in
Luzcrno and Lackawanna counties is only too
apparent. l.mernc Unioi

It is wall sinccro satisfaction that wo learn
f.l. .)...! tr ir . i.,m wiuBuiii-uui-

i oi ij, ii uummin, as
i in .juuge oi nycominj; county, lleis
a s )iind Demi erat, qualified lor tho nosition
unalterably hoiiebt, and has tho merit of being
opposed by a Iing "

Andrew II. Dill ha3 a worthy successor as
senator in tho person of S. P Wolverton. Eao
He will biing to that body a large experience
a-- a lawyer as a man of strict integrity,
and as a legislator who Is thoroughly noted
us to tho rigts and duties ot our corporations
and industrial classes.

Hon. W. S.Steiiger, of the XVlIIth Con
gressional Di.trict, has been defeated. This
h a d.re loss to tho Stato and party. As
legislator lie was able and upright. What a
contrast to Klotz I But then tho State Com-
mittee and MeUluro endjrsed him, as it did
Uurtin and Dill.

Tho Ilazleton Sentinel says :

. u 100 indications are
that Klotz is elected to Congress by from 1000
eu uvy majority.

.Now Sanders, keep cool. A plurality of
VO UJes not justify such wild assertions.

The Jlinnequa Springs Hotel Horned.

Canton, November 12. About 2 o'clock
this morning a lire wasxUiscovered in the
east wing of the Minnen.ua Springs hotel,

nd before it could be extinguished the en
tire structure was destroyed. From tho fact
that no fire has been kept in that wing it ii
suppose I to be incendiary in its oriirin.
Nothing was saved, the inmates barely es
caping wltn their lives. The loss is estinia
ted at $75,000 ; insured for ?50,000

Minnequa, the scene of this conflagra
tlou, is In UradTord county, on the line ol
the Northern Central railroad,41 miles north
of Willianisport. Mr. Peter Herdic, whose
recent failure ha9 been a matter of much
comment, was one of the principal property
owners at Minnequa, and for several years
labored earnestly to build up the place and
mate It a popular summer resort. One of
his projects In connection therewith was to
secure the formation of a new county, ol
which Minnequa was to be the county seat.
The destruction of the hotel, which was the
leading attraction of the place, will be a se-

vere blow to its future.

Washington, Nov. 10, 1873.
Tho late failure here of a National Bank

and a Savings Bank, for reason not yet offici-

ally expressed, and tho wide distress caused
thereby, and the unprecedented hardness of
times in Washington while our population is
steadily increasing, havo anew called the at-

tention of business men and laboring men
to the prospect before them. It is not too
much to say that the feeling is of great

After resumption, now fixed at
lass than sixty days ahead, shall have been
brought about, if it shall havo less beneficial
effects than aro expected by its supporters,
there will bo.herc, and probally elsewhere, a
condition of affairs never before known. It is
not pleasant to think of what may happen.

OfflciaT Majorities.

Reports of omciai majorities for Governor havo
toed received from every county. Tlio result la as
rouows :

I10YT. DILI.Adams 619
Allegheny 7'4'ii
Armstrong.-- .. si)
Meaa.'r 600
Bearerd 333
Kerk.1. em
Ulalr 810
llradford SlTs
llucks ..............
Butler .. . 1.6CamDrla 1140
Cameron.........

"To
centre- - 1768hester 2112
Clarion unClmrfleld ........ .. 1624
Clinton S83
Columbia . . 18ilCumberland luaS
Crawford ..... SI21l'auphln lWiJ
Delaware lusa
Kin 674Erta -- .
Fayette i'si'i
Forest 49
Franklin-.- .. 43
Fulton ,
tl reae. ...-.- -. teailuutlni'djn.... 811
Indiana. , 19.1
JefferHcn- -. - .... 194
Juniata .. sislACka wanna 19 U
Lancaster-..-- ... 6SU1

Lawrence.... 1111
Lenanon- -. ...... IIHLehigh 1730
Luzerne ...... im
Lycoming........ ., lfui
McKean. 'sjj
Jleicer ... Hi

imin 11
Monroe 3247
Montgomery,..-- .. .. 164
Mod tour.- - 606
Northampton ...... 1111
Northumberland.. 1SUI
lvrry.. 14
ITilladelphU.. 16344
like "iis
J'otter 'S'i
BchuylklU ieis
Hnyder 'lib
Bomereet..
Huuiran .....
ttusquebanna....... i'Ki
Tioga , SOW
Union , ISO
Venango...... 441
Warren-.- .. llliWashington 949
Wayne- -. -
Westmorelaud.-- ,, 1173
Wyoming,. .... 183

... S6S4

Total.. 41937
Outside of Philadelphia Hoytbas a plurality of

and a; plurality altogether of W (34. On toe
whole roto tie U la a minority of about fltty thou-
sand.

. V0TK ruil SENATUK.

Tho following is the vote cast for Stale
Senator in this district :

Jaclton. Heaver. llerdie. Smith.
Columbia, 3240 1271 1163 05
Lycoming, AH'Jt 3238 2024 37
Montour, 1241 885 4'J0
Sulhuu, 718 33G 333

10051 G730 4000 132

Jackwn's majority over Heaver, 4,323 and

322 over Hearer and Herditf combined.
Allen's majority over Steck, republican, in

J870wasll'J5.
The full vot in 1670 was as follows

Alien. Utetk.
Ljcoming, 6557 4C67

Montour, 1720 1164
Hullivan, 908 602
Coiumbia, 4412 2058

12606 8111

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBU liG, COLUMBIA COl NTY, PA.
TO THE PUBLIC.

If my enemies And supposed friends had
left my name alone as connected with the
late Congressional campaign after I was de-

clared out of the field, I would havo suffered
in silence, trusting to time to make all things
even. But the desire to kick a man when
he is down Is so prevalent, and the anti- -

campaign calumnies are still repeated with
such virulence from local papers down to the
Philadelphia Timet, that in vindication of
myself of the friends who to nobly support
ed me, And as an explanation to those who
so credulously believed slanders started at
tho last moment, when it was impossible to
refute them, I deem it my duty to state
what I have done, and why I did it j some-

thing I defy my political opponents to do,
and tell the truth, I had not only Albright,
Klotz, and Orvls to contend with, but tlit
Democratic State.County, and District com-

mittees, many of the latter set up against
me at the last moment by a process Klotz
designates as "greasing." t

My first conversation about the Con-

gressional question, I think was with
Klotz at the Wyoming Centennial. He dis-

trusted Montour, and feared Luzerne and
Pike had made nn alliance with Brandon,
He denounced Mrgargell, aked me to car
ry Columbia and lower Luzerne, and he
would carry Carbon and Monroe. Thus we
would hold the balance of power, and if I
could not win, I might be in poition to aid
him, or hold the sculrs even. With slight
effort I carried this County against two op-

posing candidates. Senator Ituckalew was
instructed as one of the delegates for me
in KH Bloom, and the Convention unanl
mouly ratified my selection of Lowenberg,
Swisher and Hoffman.

THE FIRST TRICK.
My friends worked industriously InLuzern

and with the more hope because I thought she
would not claim a third term. I met the Con
vention at Ilazleton, a.id was told it traj all
right for me, but that the friends of Dr.
Fruit desired to give him a complimentary
vote, but that I might name the conferees. It
was not stipulated where they should come
from, I did not name them then because
Dr. Fruit was inaccessible.

Tlir. STUOUDSDURO CONVENTION.

This was held on Tuesday Oct, 8, by rea
son of a peremptory order from Senator
Rowland, who it seems by a rule of the origi
nal conference had the authority to do so,
a rult rigidly enforced by Klotz previously
and we hastily gathered at Stroudsburg.
Oil reaching there, to my surprise I fouud
that the conferees from Montour,Pike,Lacka
wanna, and a contesting delegation from
Luzerne had already organized under the
plea that we had not reached the appointed
place at the appointed time. This we deemed
discourteous ; but have since learned that
the move was prompted by the statement of
Klotz, and his friends, that I would reject
representation from Lackawanna, and not
hear contestants from Luzerne.

Mauch Chunk, Sept, 27, 1878.

ltowland has fixed October first, iu the
morning for meeting. He and Storm say
Stroudsburg. Can or will you folks be there.
Answer,

Hour. Ktor.
Columbia holding the balance of power, and

never for a moment doubting that there would

bean amicable settlement of the disputed
points went into a separate couferencc,reserv-in- g

all our rights, and after numerous over-

tures and ballotlngs, without my adcice, an
adjournment was made by the one body to
Uazleton, and by the other to Scranton. I
believed the contest should have been fought
and settled on that line.

hie hazleton conferees.
I got none of them. Even Ertttain who

had been agreed upou, and as Qorman said,
was appointed, never had notice, and the
telegram he taid he sent from Strouds-

burg to Wilkes-Barre- , where Brittaiu was
waiting at Sheriff Kikendall's was never re
ceived, if sent. If lirittain was the regular
appoiutee, as Qorman acknowledged at the
break-u- p at Hazleton, and fit served In his
place, by what auttonty did he do it t

During all this time ve had no dispatch
es from visiting statesmen, (oratleait had
none.)

AS TO LACKAWANNA COUNTY.

I have always been in favor of propor
tional representation in conventions and
conferences based upon some definite --vote
That has been a contested question in our
Legislative, Senatorial, and Congressional
Conventions for years, and has led to inter
minable and ever recurring contests. It
mado the contest between Buckalew and
Chalfant in 18G9 in Montour and Columbia
In. 1870, and lead to the withdrawal of Ool

Freeze, D. Lowenberg, and Dr. Swisher
from the Congressional Conference, Wilkes
Itarra in 1874. The erection of Lacka
wanna county threw a new question to the
fo.-- as to whether she was entitled to sep
arate and equal representation was

question. Previous to the meeting
of the Conference, in separate con
versations with Brandon and Klotz.
we all deemed it a grave question, but I

then suggested Columbia's old position, that
Carbon and Montour should agree to pro
portional representation, tut not to ignore
iMciawanna I l!itli ultimately declined
the proporiilun, .tad then, as the

labial rexolution was held to be in
fnll force and virtue, and us no tolutlon
of the question was proposed except

the exclusion of LickawanriH altogether, I
determined to have the rule earned into
full efft-ct- . The minutes show the

to be "that all couutles or piutsof ooiin.
ties composing the 1 1th Congressional Dis-

trict shall each be entitled to three confer,
ees." I believed then as now that it was
not equal representation ; but Carbon and
Monroe should not complain of a rule which
they hail voted to adopt, against the voice
of Columbia and Lnzu'iie ; and as every
other rule ot that original convention was In
sisted nn by tltrm that should be
also. Kven Klotz's chief fugle-

man Gorman President of the Hazle
ton Convention, in regard to Lackawanna's
representation, in a letter to lirittain, said :
' Some contend that we are eutitled to but
three Conferees Lackanauna Inclusive. Now
I hold as the rule says, "all counties and
parts of counties are entitled to three Con'
ferees each" and we being separate and dls
tlnct counties that we (Lucerne) and Leek
awauna should send three each,"

THE l'IKE CONTJiT,

This was trivial, and the admieslon of the
Lewis delegation would hare been so un
fair, that the motion to admit the conies
tants after investigation was tabled,

THE CASE SrATKD.

When we met at ilazleton the situation
was thus: Montour, Pike and Lackawanna,
with nine uncontented Conferees, were in
session at Scranton, with three Conferees
contested from Luzerne, were
uncontested Conferees from Columbia, Car
bon and Monroe, with three contested seats
from Luzerne. Tho ono body bad admitted
one set of contestants, and the other its rl
val set. In a word It was a draw gamo- -c

tie.
WHAT TO POT

Ihat wai the quettion I
Storm was (be "dark horse," and Fruit a

mere "stool pigeon " Ofcourso Storm don't
want his letters quoted ; of courso those
who wanted me to be tho cats paw to pull
their chestnuts from tho fire do not want me
to mention their names, because, they wish
somo one else enventually to represent Co
lumbia or Montour. Hut the withdrawal of
Storm and Fruit nominally narrowed tho
contest In the Hazleton Conference to Klotz
and myself. Neither could make the nom-
ination under the rule (Ignoring Lackawan-
na) without ono Coufereuce vote from the
other.

Iri'cA icomi yield t Wo dared not be
cause even If honest, the bald faced propo-
sitions to accept large amounts of money,
would have damned Conferees and princi-
pal together, A consultation was held in
my room, and on Wednesday it was unan-
imously agreed that we should leave the
Conference In a body forborne. All pledged
themselves not to vote for Klotz, especially
as he declared he would s!t there "until
II froze over" before he would yield or
compromise. At noon of Wednesday, our
satchels were at the hotel office, our bills
paid, but in the hopes of compromise I was
Induced to remain one day.

We again formally resolved that we would
leave for home the following day In a body,
Previous to departing I draw a documen',
in Klotz's presence. The following of which
is a copy :

Hazleton, Pa., Oct. 15, 187S.

Hon, A. G, Bruadhead, Dear Sir : I am
just informed that under no circumstances
will the Conferees of Carbon County vole for
me ns a nominee lor Congre-s- . If this be
so, pleap inform mo nt once, and I "will
govern myself accordingly,"

Your Friend

C. H. Brockway.
Above read to Maj, llobt. Klotz.

C. B. B.

Klotz objected to its delivery on the
ground that he could not hold the Monroe
delegation against Buckalew, nor Broad-hea-

nor did he believe I could hold Low-

enberg. Against Klotz's protests I banded
it to Mr. Broadhead, who insisted that he
had frequency voied for me. This was true,
when it made no nominatitm.

Train time came on Thursday, bills wero
paid, satchels in hand, and I formally
announced to the conference that in accord-

ance with a unanimous resolution of our
delegation the Columbia candidate and con
ferees withdrew. As we were late, Sheriff
Huffman and myself piched up the "traps"
of the party, and made the train. Between
there and Tomhlckon wo discovered that
Lowenberg and Swisher were not aboard, I
proposed to go back, but acquiesced in Mr,
Hoffman's suggestion that if we did so, it
would look as if we did not mean what we

said. But from Tomhlckon I telegraphed
our missing friends to join us. Reaching
Bloomsburg, I received such additional in-

formation as to certain intrigues that we
determined to go to Scranton to view the
situation there. It was not understood nor
agretd that we would join the Scnuton con-

ference. On reaching there I had full evi-

dence of what such "visiting statesmen" as
Cljiner and Myers had attempted to do, and
having formally withdrawn from tho Uaile-to- o

rou Terence, ns wo had the right to do, I
decided to joiu the Scranton one, which cer-

tainly had delegates from the uncontested
counties of Montour and Pike, and under
the rule of 1874, of Lackawanna. I then
telegraphed to my other conferees to meet me
at Scranton.

To that I 'eceived the following an
swer :

Hazleton, Pa., Oct. 17, 1878.

Mr. L. declines to come. Klotz nominated
by majority vote, no possible chance to
come as there are no trains. If
needed let me know morning.

, T. J, Swisher.
I then telegraphed to Swisher to come.and

received th i following dispatch :

Hazleton, Pa , Oct. 17, 1878.

Yours not received unlil after five p, m.,
traiu gone, ran't getaway

T. J. Swisher.
TIk1 following morning, Oct. 18th, I re-

ceived frum Swisherthe following dispatch :

"Impossible to get there before three p. m,
Will that he too Ute ? Answer."

I replied that he would be in time.
To my surprise he did not rome,and then

I telegraphed to different persons and plases
to find out where Lowenberg and Swisher
were, and what they iutended to do. Among
other dispatches was one to G. A. Clark,
whom I supposed to be one of my warmest
friends. In fact in 1874, he carried his
friendship so far as to vote for me for Con
gress, although I was not n candidate, He
replied that Swisher and Liwenberg refused
to come. I then telegraphed Mem to send
me blank substitutions by telegraph, and re
ceived the following reply :

We decline to make any substitution
whatever."

David Lqwendero.
T. J, Swibhek.

THE SOLUTION OF THE QUESTION.

I then substituted for them, Jacob L. Uir- -

ton of Bloomsburg and Col. A. D. Seely of
Berwick. These two substitutes, with Sher
iff Hoffman then joined the Scranton Con-

ference, which, by resolution, accepted the
substitution. At Mr. Uuckalew's suggestion
that the nomination should be made inside
tho District as a matter or form, the Confer-

ence a journed from the Democratic Head
Quarters at the St. Charles Hotel, to H men's
Hall in the 11th ward, a rortion of our In
congruous District, there I received th(
Conferee vote of Columbia, Montour, Pike
Lackawanna, and the coutested delegation
of Luzorne. In other words, four ont of
seven counties voted for me, (excluding Lu
zerne) Klotz had but Carbon and Monroe,
outside of Luzerne, or six Conferees out of
21, including Lickawanna.

As other and graver questions have been
rabed in this issue which may effect future
Conferences as well as myself, I reserve
their discussion until I can get possession of
certain documents, and ask m friends to
preserve this communication so that It may
be read In connection with the one to fol
low.

The above has been read to T, J, Swisher
and J, W. Hoffinan,wio concur in the state-

ment of facts.

C. B, Brockway,

It is with much regret that we learn of
the defeat of Curtln in the
Centre District, which had a Democratic ma.
jorlty of 6,000- - He would have been a cred-

it to the party, to the District, State, and
nation. The slimy praise of the Philadel
phia Timet, and the imbecility of Sneer's
Committee undoubtedly caused his defeat

Truth and Soberness.

What is the best family medicine in the
world to regulate the bowels, purify the blood
remove costiveness and bllliousness, aid dig'
gestion and stimulate the whole system 7

Truth aud soberness compels us to awnser,
Hop Bitters, being pureand harmless. See

'Truths' In another column.

A T. Stewart's body Stolen.

The discovery wai mado on the morning
of tho 7th Inst., that at the dead of night
robbers had broken Into the vault In which
was the body of the late millionaire, Alex
ander T, Stuart, and had taken away the re
mains. St, Marks is one of the most an- -

rlent existing landmarks of old upper New
York, ami Its graveyard contains the remains
of many men who had national as welt as
local fame. The Stiiyvesants, Wynlrops,
Deckllns, Oockrofts, Ewens, Tookcrs, Van
Burens and other honored names are com-

memorated by plain tablets. Passers-b- can
see Into every corner of the churchyard
through the heavy spiked iron fence that
surrounds It. Mr. Stewart's family vault Is

on the east side of the church and about fif-

teen paces from It. Like all the others, it
Is flush with the ground and was marked
prior to the robbery by a simple whlto tab-

let, Insc-ib- : "No. 112 Alex'r T. Stewart's
family vault." it

MAKtNflTltE MfCOVERY.

At ".4r a. in., Frank Parker, the assistant

sexton of the church, went into the church-yaid- .

His attention was attracted to little
mounds of earth besido the Stewart vault,

nd he hurried lo the spot. A hole three
feet long by two wide and three deep had
been dug above the vault, and looking down I
into it Parker discovered that one of tho
ruof stones of the vault, which should have
been tightly cemented was loose. Iu the
immediate vicinity of the vault the earth
and grass were trodden down, but there
were no traces of footsteps distinct enough
to measure. On the grass five feet away no
foottteps were traceable, nor did the adjoin
ing tabbts show mails of muddy boots. Ab

soon ub be hid examined the outside of the
vault and its surroundings, Parker ran to
tho office of the setton, George W. Hamill,
and told him of bis fears and suspicions.
Mr. II a m il and his business partner, Mr.

Carpenter, instantly called upon Judge
Hilton. Judg Hilton lost no time in giv
ing winning to the police.

From the Central nllicc be drove to the
church, and the violated tomb was opened.
As the loosened stone was removed an -t

overpowering "tench arose from the
vault. Through the opening in the roof
there coubl lie dimly seen on tbcfbnr of

the vault nn open coffin, with the head
pointing toward the stairs. The other coffins
had not been diarrnnged. In the vault the
undertakers and the sextons fouud consider-

able .disorder. The heavy cedar casket,
wbicu enclosed a casket ot lead, tho latter
enclosing the splendid rn"ewood coffin was
uncovered. Its Mil had been unscrewed and
the zinc wit'i whi-i- ir, was lin ;d to make
itair-proo-

f whs cut. One corner of the lid
was broken off, as if with a hammer; other-

wise the outer ,ini was not damaged. The
leaden casket ha I ocen cu open, apparent-
ly with a sharp knife, mid the ciillin, thus re-

moved from us miter covering, hud been
deliberately opened. Ou the tliorof the
vault lay a common shovel, such as is used
in putting coal on tho fire, and u bull's eye
dark lantern. There were no footsteps and
no clues t, the identification ut the robbers
other thau these.

OUTSIDE THE VAULT.

Outside the vault a Inn.; plank was found,
mud marked and frayed at one end, showing
that it had been useii as a lever to pry up u

heavy stone. The little shovel was cov
ered with red earth and slightly turned up
at one corner, as if it had been pressed with
great force against a stone or some other
hard substance. The ouly objects carried
away by the robbers, as far as is known,
were Mr. Stewart's body and colli o plate.
Tho stench in tho vault showed that the
body was very much decomposed, but ex-

perts say that in spite of this it must have
retained most of its original f irm, having
been thoroughly embalmed. Tnus, they ar
gue, it would have been e.tsy to put it into
an India rubber l.ig and carry it uwuv. Mr
Hami II expressed the opinion that no one
unaccustomed to the handling of corpses in
an advanced stage of decomposition could
have removed Mr. Siewurt's body, and the
police advanced the theory that the robb;ry
was committed by an undertaker or an un-

dertaker's assistant, saying that professional
cracksmen could not be hired to go into a
close vault lor love or money, anil that no
men aro moro affected by the horrors of do- -

composition. Acting bilperiiitendeut Dilks
sent out a general alarm and ordered out
the detective force in addition to Inspector j
Murrav and his staff. Until late in the day
there was absolutely no clew. Stories were
about that an express wagrn hail been seen
in Eleventh street, near Ihe church, late on
Wednesday nighl,but nobody could be found
who had seen it. Later it was ascertained
that the shovel and the bull's eye lantern
were purchased in Chatham street a few
weeks ago, but the storekeeper who sold
them could not describe the person who
purchased them.

The coffin plate carried away by the rob
bers cost thirty dollars, and was of silver. It
was taken, doubtless, as u miansof identili- -

cation, and this lead the detectives (o the be
lief that the motive of the robbery was to
blackmail Judge Hilton. If that is their
object they will fail, for no reward is to be
offered. The police believe that the robbers
falling to get reward and dispose of the body
by removal from the city or concealment iu
a house, will try to bury it. In that event
their capture is certain.

WHAT JUDGE HILTON SAYS.
Judge Hilton said this evening : "About

a month ago the sexton of St. .Mark's cnurch
Mr. George W. Hamill came to him, at the
upper store and told him that somebody had
been tampering with the slab that marked
the entrauce to the top of Mr. A, T. Stew-art'- s

family vault In the churchyard of St,
Mark's, In is alcb is stone about two feet
six inclits wide by two feet, an ordinary
slab such as covers the other vaults In the
churchyard, The slab had been pried up
and then pushed back. There were marks
in the sod ot the cronbsr that had been used
in moving the slab. It should be remember-
ed, however, that this slab did not cover the
entrance to the vault, but was placed at the
side of the real cover, which consisted of
three stone slabs coverejl with about one foot
of earth and overgrown with sol.

The vault is about thirty feet f om Sec
ond avenue, between Tenth and Kleventh
streets, I sskl: "That is very singular.
What can be the motive of such an act J'
I knew that people had beeu in the habit of
going in there to look at the slab. I sup
pose that the impression got abroad that
there was a large amount of valuables, con-
sisting of silver and gold ornaments, buried
In the vault with the body of Mr. Stewart,
Storiet havd been circulated that there were
many silver and gold ornaments. I never
knew exactly what the coffin had of silver
ornaments until The undertaker'
tells me that the only pure silver ou it was
the plate, which was ou the inner side ol
the coffin lid. This lid opened half way
down ami the plate wns ou the under side,

. . .-- .1... -- ft - .1 1. .1 .1 1! I .1bo uiui aiier uio closing 01 ioc uq ine piaie
was inside. It was In the centre of the lid
at the point where the muslin of the lining
converges. I uever took pains to contradict
tbe extravagant stories that were told at the
time of the funeral about tbe reckless eipen- -.. ... -
uiture ior goia ouuion ana me ute. The j t,

t

only silver or valuables of any kind In this

Collin was this plate,

TAKINO ALL PRECAUTIONS.

'After talking over tho matter with Mr.

Hamill ho said: I'll tell you what you had bet-

ter do. I think it would bo a good plan to

chango tho location of tho slab, so that pcoplo

may think tho vault is in mother place,' 'A
good idea,' I said ihat'sjustcxaclly the thing.

And I told him to do that and place tho slab

over the haircn ground nndlotako every

and send tho bills to mo. He wns au

thorised to get somo of the Lest custom houo
locks and to employ it watchman. Hi) had

special directions to remove tho slab with the

greatest possible secrecy, so as not attract the

attention of any one, nod ho was even to em-

ploy tho watchman without letting liim know

the special purposo of his being hired, but

witli general directions to keep a sharp look-

out on tho church anil church-yard- . Ho re-

moved the slab, as directed, and even went as

far as to put flesh grass in its place and keep

wateied, so that there was really nothing to

mark tho entrance to the vault containing Mr.

Stewart's body. No one but tho undertaker.
Mr. Hamill, nnd hisdepuly knew of this. I

spokoof it to .Mr. Libbcy. Did not tell anyone
else, not oven Mrs. fetowart. When tho un

dertakercamo and told mo ho h id done all this
and removed the slab to tho Tenth street side

ft It perfectly satisfied that every thing was

safe. Any one not knowing what hail been
done, who would havo gone up there to look

at Mr. Stcwatt's grave, would havollooked at
this slab, which wc placed about thirty feet a- -

way for the porposo of deccivingviolaters of
his grave: There, arc therefore, thrco points
of evidence that show that whoever did this
violation of .Mr. Stenart'sjgravo was familar
with the grounds. First they know the vault
was not uuder tho slab that contained his
name; second, ihoy knew that the body had
not been moved from itsnriginal testing place :

third, thev knew where the only piece ol silver
ou the coiliu was.

THE FIRST NEWS.

The news that the body of .Mr. Stewart had
been taken came to tne tliiuuuh Mr. Hamill.
the undertaker, at halt-pa- nine o clock this
morning, at my house, When I got tliTo I
found that the sod had been taken off with the
most lurprising neatne-- s to the exact edgo of
the stouo.tlie ouly stone requneu to bo moved
to gam the access lo tho vault, although on
occasion of interment the three are generally
removed. It struck me as cxcsedinglv singu-
lar that the removal of the earth to get at the
tlagstouo could tie so accurately upon tho ex
act lino leiiuired. There was not an inch of
variation 1 he vault is alnut ten feet square,
with a flight of steps. Mr. Stewart's body
lay jn a rosewood and mahogany collin enclos-
ed iu a lead coffin, and these were enclosed in
a box. His body was clotlii il m an oidmarv
drcsssuit. 1 found that all ihe coffins had been
broken"open and that Mr, Stewart's bndv
had been taken away, together with the silver
plato 1 have spoken ot. 1 h robbers had left,
anordinjry bull's-ey- lantern and common lit-

tle that had nevrbeen ucd before.
Thero was none of the oidinary appliance of
burglars but these oi'd tools, that Bcenied to
indicate that they were new at the business
Thev nricd open the top wooden box. then
forced ojieu the lead coffin and tore off the
screws ol tho cloth covered coffin containing
the body. They must have taken out the
bodv with the clothes on. My first impres
sion was that we had better keep nuiet and
that wc could do nothing about it, but upon
. t : l ... ....l: ..1 -reueciiuu x uciuriuiucu iu wuuio po-
lice force to aid us. We about camo to the
conclusion that whatever tuuney is offered as
reward should be f'or the punishment of the
criminals 3Ve aro satisfied that whoever has
got the body in such a decompo-e- d state can-

not keep it above ground without detection
of some ono of our twenty-fiv- hundred po
liccmen. I think that you will hear of some
thing from the police that will giveome clue to
the perpetrators l cannoMellyouthe names
ot those suspected.

Arrangements were in progress, were
thev not. to have the remains of Mr. Stewart
interred in the Garden City Cathedral?" was
asked "Yes," said Judge Hilton, "the crypt
is almost ready to uc raised. Hero are tho
designs, beautiful designs approved and con-

tracted for. The crypUvi'l be of marble, Un
dertho chancel, whieli is inlapso of the church
i he crypt, in fact with the chapel in front of
11, auuui llJUllllMl lUUl tlJUUll. Will tlU l Mill Ol
a basement to (lie churcti. The diameter of
the crypt, which is octagonal and of solid car
ved statuary maruie is anoui twenty-uv- leul
Of course it will bo costly, but not such enor-
mous cxtravaganco as has been spoken of.
It will be a fitting adjunct to tho beautiful
church which Mrs. Stewart lias erected to her
husband's memory. "You aro certain that
there were no jewels buried with Mr. Stewart's
body t 'Why, Mr. Stowait Diver wore jew.
clry in bis life ; it is only of Into jear.s that he
would wtar sleeve buttons, and his watch
chain was a silk cord. II' I had allowed him
to be buried with jewlcry I should havo x
ncctcd him to bo after me the next nicht
' oursuadud him to buy the sleeve-button- s in
X iris, bee l.ti old one- - troubled him. But
no never wuiu jewelry, and none was buried
with him, not even the pearl studs, which ho
never wore, now about ollenng a reward
Mr. Hilton?'

'Mv first impression, said Judge Hilton
was that those who violated this grave sliouhi

not get a cent lor it, mat wc would depend
upon the police to find the bo ij.', which wc
thought would bo very a eay thing from the
fearful effluvia, but 1 shall lie guided bv the
commissioners and nothing shall be left uu
dono to bring the criminals to justice. Olders
havo already been giien to keep watch at all
the femes.'

A reward of $25,000 has been offered by
Mrs. ate vart lor the conviction ot the guilty
parties.

Tho, flrsat KMatrHUNT'S mtrai min Li nut & nmw
compound f It hu tmntfore the irabJlc H0yen
and xmeiX try all clawei.
JIUNT'M KbMKDV
ha UTed from HDitiTlnifRFMcnv diitcAbO and dfatii bun--
areai who ntre BeenlllBllllHBfl pfTrn nn hv l'hvriinto die. JIUNT'rt 11EMKUV curem all

KWncjY, It Udder, and Urinary
nfpnilnrnr ana Retention of Urine.

11 (JN-- r HltKMKDY encourage! sleep, create! an
lYff.1 xe, brace up the lyttem, and renewed tiealta

remit. IIIlNTtM IIKMKI1V rurr. Pain
JatbAMlde, Ilaeiff or Iolnc, Ueneral Urbil.

UUraart. JHitarbea fieri
neyiandall kmtplaintH of the Urlno-Ue- n:

tirsana. IIIIWT'Ht&blt'.andmi ant narer before farnlaned toil
public, and tne ntxroat reliance may re placed In lC

lllliTH HKMK1IY la prepared KX

iiwStafi.:B'a null I u,linn trial urtll
Vine von.

tend lor pamphlet to
.Wai. Ti Ll TIRE REMEDYI'AOYISUC XL X.
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AN ANTO.NlStllNd FACT.

A largo proportion of (he American peopl
are to day dying from the effects of Dyspepsia
or disordered liver, The result of these diseas
es upon the masses of Intelligent and volunbl
people is most alarming, making life actually
burden instead of a pleasant eiislence of enjoy
ment and usefulness as it ught to be. There
is no good reason for this,if you will only throw
aside pnjudiceand skepticism, take the advice
of Druggist and your friends, and and try one
bottle of (Ir ten's August Flower. Your speedy
rcliefis eirtuiu Millions of bottles of this med
icine liue been given away to try its virtues
with satisfactory results Iu ovcry cuse. You can
buy a rainple bottle for ten cents to try. Three
uoses will relieve the worst case. Positively
sow by all druggists on tho Western Continent,

uug. 30,'78-t- f j

Notmino BiiOHTor Ukuistii4BI.ii IUNirinf
Conferred upun teas ot thousands cl sum rrru could
ortgloate and rnulntalo the reputation Mhtcti Ajcr
VajsaparUUtiiJojii, Itli a compound ol the I eat
vegetable alttratlies, with the Iodides of Potassium
and Iron, and lathe most cffictual or all remedies
lor Kcrotulous, mercurial, or blood disorders. Unt
foruly successful and certain la Its remedial effects,
It produces rapid and complete cures of Hcrofala,
Sores, Uolls, Humors, Pimples, Eruptions, bkln Dls--
tasca auil alldlaorders arising troinlwpurltjr of the
t.tnful Itv,..,.,...,..,..,.Ita Inw1f.nrc.fln.. atTarta I. .1.... ...tl ......
and often rurei Uicr Complaint, Female Weak-

nesMwJand Irregularities, and Is a potent renewer ot

!!?"" rof P"'"'"- - blood It baa no equal.
op systim, restores and pretiervea Uu)

health, and Imparts vigor and enerrr. For forty
It has been In eitesalve nse, and Is y the

OTUUI sneaictne ror Ue suffering elci, .ssywHere,
I FOR H4LM BY 1IX TlBAIBBfL

SHERIFFS SALE.
By vlrtuo of sundry writs ot Vend. Kx. Issued out

of the Court ot Common Pica ot Columbia county
and to me directed will bo exposed to public sale
at the Court IIouso In llloomsburg at one o'clock

m., on
MONDAY, DF.CEMI1KI. 2, 1878.

All that certain lot or piece of ground situate In
Montour township, Columbia county, l'a. described

follows bounded on tho north by land of
(leorgo Tovcy, on the west by land of Frederick
Hton.-e- r and Ueorgo Nelpher, on tho south by lund

JncoU I.cllir, on tho cast by land ot rctcr Helm- -

bach, containing eighty acres mora or Icss.cn which
are erected a duelling hocse, barn and
lugs.

taken Into e'ecutlon at tho suit or jucnaei
tteckroth ngatnst Charles Siegfried and to be sold

he property of Charles Siegfried.
Uklo, Attorney. Fieri Facias.

ALSO,
All that certain lot or piece of ground situate In

'ort Noble, lu tho town of liloomsburg, l'a. Houn
ded on Ihe north sndeast by an alley, south by Ca-

nal street nnd West by lot of John Cooper, v. hereon
aro a frame house, stable and

Seized, taken Into execution nt the Rult ot William
Krlckbaum against William (iclgcr and to bo sold as
tho prorcrty of William tlclger.

MurlcsFleil Facias.
ALSO,

All that certain lot or piece ot ground situate In

scutt tonnshlp, Columbia county, I'ennsjlvahU, de
scribed ns follows to-- n It ! bounded on tho north by
land cl Pcnjatnln Itlchart, on the east by land o

.lohn l.cc, on the south by land of Abraham Snyder
UlruinTionso and John Sliumau, and on tho west
by land of Harvey Crevellng, containing ono hun
dred and forty-nin- e acres moro or less, on which ore
erected a dwelling house, bntik birn and

sel.ed, taken Into execution nt tho suit ot Hen- -

J. .McKwen ngilnst Moore Crevellng and Uenjamln
Itelchartnndto bo sold as the property ot Mooro
Crevellng.

Uelkr, Attorney. Fieri Facias.
ALSO.

All tint certain lot of ground situate In Locust
towns-hip- Columbia county l'a., bounded on tho
north by lind ot llulh Ann Oablo and Sol. lvan, on
tho enst by William leo and Samuel Helnbold, on
the south by l csley Urass, on tho west by Public
road, containing forty acres, on which arc erected

dn oiling houso burn and

ALSO.
All that certain lot of ground situate In Locust

township, Columbia county, and state aforesaid,
bounded on the west by land ot It. (lorrcll, on the
south by Jonathan Heaver and (leorgo Uojer, on
the eat by John Kline, on tho north Vy Joiepb
Ucavcr Sr. Administrator of William lileber deceas
ed, containing ten acres.

felled, taken lntocxecutlon n' the suit ot Bene
vine Khodes against David Tyson and William 'I y.
son and to be sold as the property of William Ty
son.

Abbott Rujlwn, Attorneys. Vend Kx,

ALSO,
Tho following real estate sltuato In Mini'n town

ship, Columbia county l'a., and described as
Hounded on tho north by Third street,

on the cast by A. II. llutteustlne, south by Fourth
street und v, est by Public square, being ono hundred
an 1 ninety-eig- feet trout and two hundred and
thlrtj ono feet deep more or less, on which aro erect-

ed a dwelling house, wagon maker bhopi born and

seized, taken Into execution at tho suit ot Tho Co
lumbia County IUnk of Uloomsburg Ind. ot U. W,

Miller against Alfred W. Hess and to bo sold as tho
property of Alfred W. Iless.

Knobh, Attorney. Al Vend Ex.
ALSO,

All that certain pleco or parcel of ground Ut- -
uateln Flshlngcreek township, Columbia county,

ennsjlvanta. described as follows Houn
ded on the north by lands of Lazarus and Thomas
Hutchison, on tho, north east by Und ot (leorgu
'ealer, ou tho south west by land of Philip unangst

and Kdward Unaugst, containing forty seven acres
and blxty four perches, on which aro erected a frame
house, barn and

seized taken In execu.lon at tho suit ot the Or- -

angcWIIe Mutual Saving Fund and Loan Association
gainst William Unaiigst,and to bo sold as tho prop.

crty of Wll hum Unangst.
illLLkn, Attorney. Vend Ex.

ALSO,
All that certain lot or piece of ground situate In

Main township, Columbia county. Pa. described as
follows bounded ou tho north by Mlcunei
Fuderolf, ou the east by Public rood, ou tho south by
Und ot W. II. FUher, ou tho west by land of Salo-
mon Dleucr, containing lull ty live acres moro or
less, on which are pructed a dwelllDg house, the
dwelling Is two story woodeu, and there Is on the
premises a carpenter or cabinet shop, abo aa orch-
ard, barn and

Seized, taken Into execution at Uio suit ot luntel
Fisher vgalnst UcnJiUuln 11. llunnan and to bo bold

us tho property ot llenjamln II. Harman.
HiKXLk'Y, Attorney, Vend Ex.

ALSO,
Tho ono half Interest In all that certain

ljt or ploee ot ground sltuato In MlllUn

tiwnehlp, Columbia County, l'a., described
as ful ows to wit : bounded ou tho north by land or
Ueorgo Nowkester, uu the east by Und of Horace
scbweppenholser, on tho boulh by land of Yohe,
ou tho west by land of Judy llous, containing Ulty.
two acres more or less ol limber land.

ALSO,
A one third Interest In all that certain piece or

parcel of ground situate lu MltUlu towushlp Culum-

bUCuuulj l'a. described us ollows to wit : on the
.orth b public road un thu webt by land ut 1. IV

bcnwcppcnhilrtr. un the boulh by land ut Horace
Scuweppcuhelbor, containing une ocio more or lebs
ou which Is erected a saw mUl.

selz-.- taken Into execution at tho suit of Aaron
MasUUer vs. Charles Maurer, James K. Maurer and

schweppeuhttscr, nnd to bo sold as tho property
of A. bchweppeiihtLser.

Miixxk, Attorney. Plu. Fl. Fa.

ALSO,
All lhat tract or parcel of land sltuato 1c tho town

ship ot Heaver In the county of Columbia and State
of Peuusj Ivanto, formerly Cutawtssa township, Nor
thumberland county in bald ttutouf I'eunejlvanla,
beginning at a post,thnco by Und of Daniel Nejer
south sixteen and one-ha- degees east three bun'
dred and seveuty-nln- o perches to a post, thence by
land ot Jesse Evans north twenty-eigh- t degrees cast
eighty four irches to a:post,thcnce bj land of Jesse
Urooks north 13 d.'grees west elghtoen perches to a
block oak, thence north seventy-eigh- t degrees east
eighty perches to a post and thence by lands ot
Catharine Longeuberger north sixteen degrees west
two hundred and sevents-tw- o perches to a pust,
thence by Uul of (leorgo Longenberger north twen

e degrees west ono hundred and twelve perch
estoapuitundluencoby land of Thomas Lemons
south seventy degrees west ono hundred and sixty
perches to tho puce ot beginning, containing three
hundred and s leuty-tw- o and acres of
land and allowance ct six per cent for roads, which
said tract of laud was burvejed In pursuancoof a
warrant dated t d day ot August lf3 granted to
Andrew Clark.

Seized, taken Into execution at tho suit of (luy
II. Monaster, Executor of John McCalla, do
emse-- against (leorge J, Luce mortgagor and
Jesso A. Lobe-- terro tenant nnd to bo sold as the
property of tleorgc J. Luco mortgagor and JcssoA.
Loseoterrc tenant.

Fiikszk, Attorni'y. Levari F.clos.
ALSO.

All that certain lot or rlece of ground situate In

Orange township, Columbia county, Pennsylvania
lebcrlbcd as follows Hounded ou tho north
by Abraham Coleman, on tho east by Isulah Con

nert heirs, on tho soutn by I). K, Sloan, on tho w
by latu btreet, conta'nlng of an acre on
which are erected a three story frame hotel and out- -

bulldlngs,
ALSO,

A U that certain lot or piece of ground situate la
oraugu tOnnkhlp, Columbia county, Pennsylvania,
deserlliodas toUus, Hounlod on the oas
by Main street, on the bouth by ou alley, on iho west
by uu alley, and on the north by Wlltlan Dclong
containing of au acre, on which Is erect
ed one Urge hotel abed.

ALSO,
All that certain kit or piece of ground situate In

Oraugo township, Columbia county, Pennsylvania,
described as follows Hounded on tho west
by Mill stroet, on tho south by Mary Conner, on the
east byau alley, on tho North by Uud tf William
Delong, containing ot an aero more or
less

Selfd, taken Into elocution ot tho suit ot the Or
ungcvltlu Mutual saMng Fuud and Una Association
ugalnst Henry v. Conner und to be sold as the prop
erty ol Henry O. Conner,

iliixtK, Attorney, Vend Ex
ALSO,

Two lots ot ground situate In tho borough of Cen
tralis, Columbia couuty, l'euiib)lvanj, being llfly
feet In wldlh and uue hundred and forty feet
lu depiu are erected two y rramo
dwelling houses, baldluts (bounded and described us
follows i North by Park strict, east by street,
south by vacant lots and west by lotsuf M, Lawler,

ALSO,
A Kit of ground situate In the borough, county and

Btato (foresaid, bounded arid described as foUoasi
Number one (No. I) block ono hundred and elghtoen
(US) north by 1' irk street, cast by an alley, so nh by
lot lately owned by William Turrey, and west by Lo-

cust Avenue, whereon Ise'ecteda two-sto- frame
divolllnf boube.

ALSO,
sll tho right, title and and ultrebt of sitd ttobart

OorreU In the estaU of Mary Uorrelt, deceased.
Seised, taken lata execution at ihe suit cf tm

Katlonal llank of AshUad, Pa. against Hubert dor.
nil and to be sold a U property f Jtokert CorrsU.

Faisss, A Horsey. road

STRAWBRIDGE CLOTHIER

Invito the iittcntion of Im vers everywhere lo an insneetion nf ilinir
wonderful und almost untquulled facilities for tho distribution of all
kinds ot

RELIABLE

DBY GOODS,
AT PEIMS BDT LITTLE OVER THE COST OF PRODUCTION.

Our new and magnificent lately opened and now thoroughly
organized, is li.led from basement to roof with ono of the
of every variety of

GOODS FOR LADIES'
AMI

FOIl HOUSEKEEPING NEEDS,
ever shown in an American house.

While we keep a large stock of the

FINEST GOODS MADE
We make a specially of

Medium-Price- d Textures
Which are worn by the people largely, in city and country .all over

the nation.
DIRECT IMPORTATIONS AND EXCLUSIVELY GASH

PURCHASES give us advantages that are shared by but few houses,
which advantages are seemed l.y all who deal with us.

To those who cannot conveniently visit the city

Uives every advantage in making
hut residents of Philadelphia enjoy.

The assoitment we display this
country, and cannot be surpassed,

SILKS, STAPLE AND FANCY
liiitturv ijiWUUS. I'llliYlS,

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR,
ai dvks. nHr.Rs'PitrMivrTMas.

LADIES, AUD OHILDRF.NS' OLOAKS AND SUITS,
3 J--ITJI

A vi-- it to the city will be amply
magnificent establishment, and an
of the latest novelties in the Finest
assortment of medium-price- d Dress
throughout the house, which is not

STUAWBRIDGE
N. W. Cor. Eighth

PHILADELPHIA.
Sept 20,'TS-- tt

NEW AVOERTISEMENTS.

K.P. KUNKKL'rf IHTTKIt WINK Of IKON.

E. r. Kunkel'd cclttir.it etl llitter; In of Iron will
effectu illy euro liver complaint, Jauudtce, dybpepsta
chronic or nervous debility, chronic til irriia'a,dlseaae
ottuo kldneydunil all diseased aiMn from a disor-
dered liver, htoraach or tuiustlne-i- sucli mc jtnUp.i-tlo-

Uitukncfc, I a w.ird piles, fullnMio uIo-j- U the
htad, iicclJltyof tho felomauh, nuiiva, ho.irtburn,
(llsefust for food, fullness or whUIiL lu thebtoinich.
sore eructation Mnkln or nulterlnj; at the pit of
the stomach, Hvlmmln of ibo head, hurrnd or dim
cultbreithtn?, tlmterluj; at tin hoart, choking or
3iffCJtlnsoo3iUoj vvh;n In a Wing pnturo dim
neisof dJts or wjUs be for j I in slht. dull
utn In tho dtl:(ency of ill in, jetlo'-ne--

of tho uklu and eye, piln in tin blJ bacc
hood, chest, limbs, etc., suddn llush--s of heat,
burning in the Uh.cousUrit linaiuln s of evil and
great djpreaslon ot spirit. I'rloo II bottlo. Hewraro
of counter! iU Do not let jour Urul t pa'in off
mm? oilier preparation of Iron liosna H as soil,
but ask for Kunkel'd Hitter Wine ufliou. Take
other. Kuukel's Hitter Wliw of lrn u not&uld lu
bilk ouly In $1 bjttlos ti. K, Kunkel, proprietor,
No. 2.v North lDtli strojt, rhilaloiphla, l'a told
by all dru'sbts and dealer everywhere.

Tapis Woa"it Uuniut'cil 411 vn,
IlcaJ uud all complete, In two hours. No fee tll

head pxss'H. Seat, Via and siom ich Worms reuiov
ed by Ur.Kunkel, 213 North Nlntli at root, PhlUdal.
pUlatlM. 8ndror circular. For rem ivlair it Pin
or Stomach Worms call on your drujUtf ind ass fur
abjttlo ut iCuukol's Wonii syrup, price il. it uover
falls Commu sonso teacaes it 'lupti Worm bore-mov-

all others can bo readily destroyed.

BEFORE YOU STAKT,
Insure Against Accidents !

net an Ac idcut 1 lcket or Vi aily l'olloy lu tho

At Local Agency or Railway Station.

CIA 'I'd C1IWW1 Inve'-ite- In Wallst, Mocka
vlW IU QlAHMJ iiiiikua rortmie.H cvury
lujulti. Iiouk i.o.it rruo uxp! lining uvt rjllitui;,

lMXTii& Co., IUskmu, 17 iVall ttiuct, N, V,
nov. 15, ab

A 1)V to accnU canvass ng tur tho$7
elru-i- s P. e. VI KUItV, Augujta, Mulnet

uov, 15 'IS-i- .y ub

n, Kincy Cikds with niaieloe.rpl,Un or cold,il) l(,VUt3 OU IllilU, 13J at;IC.-- i llll'l lOj, 1J. 3011,
.N. I' , Ub lioV. 15, v

Newspaper Advertising Bureau 1 3 pr ost.1T T

1 he most useful prCM-ii- t

FOR YOWIt WIFE.
In'enileJ wlro, mother or ht.ter, la mm of our Nlckle
I'laU-duu- I'olUlK-- I'luiluttor l rlmim: Ir.ius. 4

Iruusouuuo liaudtounj utgeull ite-- 1'rU
few.

KliKltererfclblii nj lion t(g. IIjiih
e'llmplui; Irju I4.i5. st.N 1' 1'itH' ell) ou

or i
,

Howit, I'lf?. C:. Pittsburgh, Pa,
i O. IIOX iii Oil 101 I'tNS AV...STK.

An Afnt Wanted in this County.
nov. i&, JivAcu

A GOLD MEDAL
Into lict'ii uuanlt'ii tit the IMi-I-

Uxlilbillon l ISIS lo
(JIAIiK'S

O. 1ST- - TIli-- t hlx-cur- tl Siuul Cittluti.
it celebrated for beimj Strong, Klnstio and

of uxwoiiM uTitExaru it hit
awardid ilediil at the great Jlrpmitiimii from
ihe frit at ltrit in IHoZ, to the Cintewii il at
l'Mladeljihia in 1870. Ii thii country (.lurk't
O. N, T. SVOOI, COTTOXit widely Inown
in all eeitiont far itt Sttjitrior Kicellence in

Machine and h'xnd Sewing. Their Millt at
Xeuart X, J., and J'aiiley, Scotland, arc the
Urgett and moil complete in the world. 'Ihe
entire pro:en of munnjacturc it conducted un-

der the mott complete and careful tuperciiion,
and they claim for their American production
at leatt an equal merit to that produced in
J'aUley MilU. At
No Grand Prizes wero iiwuided

ut 1 aria for Spool Cotton.
Tltey are glad lo announce to the American
J'ulilie that they have been awarded a OOI,D
MEDAL, being the highett award gie. for

B'C'ordSplol Cotttn,

A. ciari & umtor,

409 Irradwiir. New Trk.or. it, "ia-a-a a

WEAR.

BY FOREIGN LOOMS,

selections and purchasing goods

season is scarcely coualled iu this
especinlly in

DREFS GOODS,

XVJL lJ OJji. LNI E5
BLANKETS AND FLANNELS,

ETC., ETC.

repaid by au inspection of our
examination of the immense stock
Foreign Fabrics; the wonderful

Tex ures, and the general stock
surpassed in America.

& CLOTHIER,
and Market Sts.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

. - ,!ti i rt Ccriennlnl Exposition for
fiim t' f,iftt r.M txrtltit nnd luting thar
ii Ji' f iweet-i- j at aiming. TU ban tolce
erfr ma'. t par him Hrlp irnrlp.murk it c'orelr

(ii (nfertir ood thut Jirttw'i Btt u
cTfy pltf. Sold j All deV. Hnt fnrnpl,' t A. Jicksox A Co., Mhi., rtenbix, V.

nov. is, ab

Fairbanks Scales
THE WORLD'S STANDARD !

PARIS, 1878.
CIAw m, i ThUwastho lilgest award

Goltl Medal. fewM?.011 wa3 for our e',eral
i'I.VSS'0. ( Tho lllgkeat Aiird and

Uold Me(liil.1i1!!,r'.,(;,.,,ll!"1'tl-loan-

f Tho (Inly A:n and tl e(1HSS 15. IIIielK-H- i Aivur.l to unv scaldSiIvop fpil-i- 1 nnuuracturer, ual tun Mum
fur '.A(.pnr.(.r

e.unu
CLASS 69. I The llluli-- l Award for

Silver Mpilnl l'ffMm; imciilni-- fo.(uiry trinspoi t service.
CLAMS Cl. II The lliulirat Aiiurel for

Bronze Medal m'Tmi1 iract-scaio-

Two Qold IWudals !
Two Silver IVTrdals !

Ono Bronzo OXcdal 1

CHS3 81 f The lllirutw Award for tho
Gold Medlll J irnprove-- Trw Hriti-r- , rur

uiilcli falrbinka fndCo.aro
UU-- i soke agknts tor th-- world

CLASS 54. r For the Exhibit or tuodscll.
uruiit.ULUai ujnks 1: ,j. aro tho koi.il

UosKTJot th- world.
Vv rli.llenii-i- l I In- - world 10 iiiree im In romii-tlllo- u

ul I'urU, tend hue e eroaeeUat 110 otherconcern i nn
Three Gold Medals !

Two Silver Medals !

Two Bronze Medals !

SEVEN MEDALS !

FAIRBANKS & BWING,
715 CHESTNUT ST.,

Philadelphia,
sep. IT. 3 w

SHERIFFS SALE !"
nMLvRSn?,,',a,;Trlt ot A1: L9rar' I'scl113 Issued out

Common I'leaaof Columbia county
S!all;km,, Hrfctcd,lU be exposed lo publlj aaloupon tho premises at the lied 'ikiern.vlllageot Mon--
&iMJl,r'ifBJialn l0WB!UIP.la ald couuty at ten

lureuoon on

Monday, November 25, 1878,
we.'.'ii' ferh"a ' act 1.JaJ wltl tD0 appurtenances

aroresald towushlp ot Coiiinniumbounded and described astollows: lieifinnine ati.fit"''0'.0 ""be norm abutment ol thet ?Sf.01 k.1 Vurt auJ Jl11"' coalSSK' ttbe line nose i oad erussei
SI i',?i '""' Cfolrulia to fu issaplace), thenco lorm k ditheueo north a deKrees w est no iS-'t-. theiii " ii
Uegreejejsnwieet. thence north &, degrw."

tli wtZPat.l?1.!? ,u,;1":u "0,t"
pi ice ot cou.Wluluif la acres aud st) peitlies, he tho

'el'.V'T. im:H "i";'.1 " aturesil uiuSj
laldout, ui.d ihe bu IIIiils tfire-o-t.towns a tavern house, tunUiy

either structures hue tweu en eied. Inthasileotthe said proiwrty certain lois or tho said iu.oaled ihereou to wit: uia purchased eir haiuueby suce the mih day ot March. 1st paid or: Inni l to him by the purchast-r- or the same w ill bosold separately rrom the other Ihopruperu aud where Improved, singly il "unlesscase where) several lois are toiclher lha
same tenant and order or silo i imoua Jud
between the said lots will bo aooorulUK to tuuTreiTort

mSi ST11 "el" In an li.
ilhVS ?,Jia' upjV Bi"W therein brouijituy against sainuel and leiroi auu ro enlurce tin purelu--

fi '"SMT.1?" V'UUJ",l, blchsaid atuSS
bundled and tweuiy lourlu alilj court ; and other

."''? ,UH" lao beeuTim;
'"v"" ."" tpeiisi value wl la soba

vlildL.0.,r v. ,,T,T, K ,.7.."'" Y.m-- . '""P."' i"e
lull illofnation gcn to purCh e " lu" ullU

..iHlied. hat ll.ii sub 11I111.1...1
'ueruit against (.amuel u-lo- aud terru tenuntiM,Uo WW

Ufekiiiis'. Atlorueja.

MT.IVIM1 J0"NW'"0F''&
THIS w11h

RDWELL & pKLSMAN
. Advertising Agents.

THIUO jk CMtraTNUT KTg. T ).OUI. M,

J Oil i'KINTINy
OP KVERtf DE8RIPTI0N

EXECUTED l'UOMrTIiY
At tat Columbian Office

i Mav r m.
i . . . w m


